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TO uZ2 whom it m a y  concern: 
Be i t  kiiowa that I,T;VII;LTA~I STBXLEY, Jr . ,  

a citizen of the United States. residing in 
Pittsbcrg, in the co~lnty of Allegheny and 

5 State of Pennsylvania, have inveuted certain 
new and useful Inlproveii~ents in Globes for 
Incandescent Electric Lamps, of which the fol- 
lowing is a specification. 

My invontioa relates to certain inlprove- 
ro nlents iu the construction of the globes of 

vacuum - cllalnbcrs of incanclescent electric 
lamps. 

The object of the invention is to simplify 
the rnan~ifhctur~ and lessen the cost of prod~zc- 

15 ing incantlescent electric lamps, and at  the 
same time to provide a strouger and more serv- 
iceable article than has been possible under 
the methods of mant~fhctnre hitherto in use. 

Heretofore i t  has been usual to blom the 
zo bulbs of the globe from n~olteu glass, leaving 

an opening at  the neck for the insertioii of the 
filament and its attached leading-in vires. This 
opening is subsequently closed, either by draw- 
ingdowu theglass ofthe neck oftheglobe about 

25 the leading-in wires or by applying a sepa- 
rate neck -piece of blo~rn glass carrying the 
filament or mires, ~ h i c h  is then sealed to the 
globe. 

My invention consists in constructing the 
30 globe and inserting the mires and filament 

thereiu in substantiall y tlie follorring mauner: 
A suitable mold is employed for sliapiug the 
lower port,ion of tlie ncclr by the ordinary 
process of glass.pressing. A movable plunger 

3 j is properly fitted to the mold, and the leading- 
in wires are inserted through apertures in this 
plunger. A proper quantity of niolten glass 
is then placed in the mold, the subsequel~t 
operation being the same as in forming ordi- 

40 nary pressed-glass objects-for instance, tnm- 
blers or goblets. The plunger forces the glass 
outward against the walls of the mold and 
closes i t  tightly about the conducting-wires 
aud forms a perfectly air-tightjoint therewith. 

4 j Preferably the mold isso constructed that there 
will be a projection of solid glass extending 
between the points which the wires pass 
through. The pl~inger is then withdrawn, 
leaving the leading-iu wires securely embedded 

50 within tihe glass, they being at  the same time 
drmm out of the plunger. The filament is 

tllen secnred to the leacling-in wires iu any well- 
Buowii or suitable manner. The pressed glass 
end thus forrued is applied to the open mouth 
of the globe and united therewith by fusing 55 
or welding the glass together in the usual man- 
ner. A t  the line where the t ~ o  parts unite 
there is preferably formed an annular fillet, 
bead, or projection, which serves to attach the 
globe to s holder of peculiar construction, 50 
which is described in an application of even 
date herewith. I t  is not necessary, however, 
that this constructiou be adopted, except in 
lalups designed to be used with a holder of 
such construction. 

I11 the accompanying drawings, Figure 13s 
65 

a vertical section of the mold and the pluoger. 
Fig. 2 is an end v ier  of the neck of the lamp. 
Fig. 3 is an elevation of the completed lamp; 
and Fig. 4 is a side view of the iieck. 7 C  

Referring to the figures, A represents the 
val l  of the mold, in which there is formed a 
chamber or cavity, C,  of the proper size and 
shape for forming the l o m r  portion or neck 
of the lamp-globe. Across the bottom of the 75 
opening there is fornlecl a groove, b, which is 
sonwvhat deeper thau the niain portion of the 
opening. This groove is intended to form at 
the loner end of the neck a transverse ridge 
or projection, which will be hereinafter re- 80 
ferred to. A movable plunger, A', is adapted 
to fit into the cavity I3 and to distribute the 
molten glass which is placed therein by press- 
ore about the surhce of the mold. The lead- 
ing-in x-ires c' and c' are inserted through 85 
swsll holes a' a' in the plunger, so that when 
Ihe latter is forced into the inold tlie mires are 
pushed through tlie viscid glass at  the bottom 
of the mold, and they preferably enter small 
zpertures b' and b3, which are formed there for gc 
receiving them. When a quantity of molteu 
glass has been placed iu the mold and the 
plunger t h ~ ~  forced clon~n, the viscid material 
is pressed out agaiust the sides of the mold. 
A ridge is formed along the end of the neck, 95 
as shown at d, by the groove 71 a t  the bottom 
of the mold. This ridge i n s ~ ~ r e s  that tlie 
points where the leading-in wires pass through 
the wall shall be of snfficieut thiclrness to in- 
sure perfectly air-tight joints. 100 

The plunger may with advantage be con- 
3tructed with couical openiugs a' a h t  the 



lower ends of the holes a' a', for the purpose 
of permitt,ing the glass to extend upward 
about t,he wires upon the inside of the neck, 
as shown at  d a4. The leading-in mires are 

5 preferably bent upon thenlselves at their lower 
ends before being inserted, so that small loops 
are formed at  the end of the neck, as shown 
at  e' and e2. When the glass has been pressed 
into the shape and has become cooled, the 

~c plunger is withdrawn, leaving the wires in 
the neck. A bridge-piece, c3, is applied for 
the purpose of holding the wires the proper 
distance apart, and the filament C is attached 
thereto in any well-known or suitable manner. 

15 The top of the lower portion of the lamp 
which has been thus formed is preferably cut 
or broken off evenly, after which the upper 
portion of the llecli and the giobe are applied 
thereto, the two parts being hermetically 

2 0  joined and sealed together by being welded 
or fused together along the line 1~. I t  will be 
seen, therefore, that while the globe proper 
js of b!own glass prodnced in t,he usual man- 
ner the portion of the neck through mhich the 

2 5  leading-in wires pass is of inoldcd glass. A 
very perfect joint is formed by this method of 
passing the wires through the walls ofthe cham- 
her under pressure while the glass is in a 
molten or viscid state. A riclge, lc, is prefer- 

gc ably formed along the line where the two sec- 
tions of the neck unite. as shown at IL. This 

The bent or loop ends u i  the Ieadlng-in 40 
wires may be covered or filled with drops of 
solder, if desired, as indicated, for the pnr- 
pose of rendering them stiffer and more suited 
to resist the friction and pressure mhich areap- 
plied when the lamp is placed in the socket. 3.5 

I claini as my invention- 
I. An incandescent lamp having its globe 

or chamber forrned of two parts un~ted by fu- 
sion, substautially as describerl, the one part 
being of blown glass aud t,he other of pressed 50 
glass. 

2. An incanclescent-electric-lamp globecou- 
structed of a blown-glass section and a pressed- 
 lass section, in combination with the leading- 
In conductors passing through the pressed- 5 5  
glass section. 

3. The combination, snbstantially as here. 
iuhefore set forth, with the globe of an incan- 
descent electric lamp, of a neck of pressed 
glass having conductors passing throngh its 60 
walls, and a transverse thickened portion 
through which said conductors extend. 

4. The combination, substantially as here- 
inbefore set forth, with the bulb or globe of an 
incandescent electric lamp, of a neck formed of 65 
pressed glass and having a ridge of greater 
thickness formed across its end, and conduct- 
ors leading throngh said thickened portion. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sub- 
scribed my name this 10th day of Angnst, 7 0  

i 
A. D. 1885. 

Ian111 to its holder. 

I ridge or projection is useful for securiiig the 

Instead of having an ont.cvardly-projecting 
35 ridge or head an annular depression may be 

fornied, which will serve the same purpose. 
The globe when thus formecl with the fila- 

ment inclosed may be evacuated and sealed in 
any well-I- inown manner. 

WILLIAM STANLEY, JR. 

Witnesses: 
DAKL. W. EDGECOMB, 
CHARLES A. TERRY. 


